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v2ent as a rural lutter--carrier ini the neiglibourhood of Glasg,,ow. He wvas
subsequently emnpleyed by the Natior"al Bible Society of Scotland as colpor-
teur, and at tîjis tiî11e his reînark-able facility for languages attracted the
notice of 801110 of the directors. It was aSc rdingly arranged that hie sBhould
attend soine classes at the college, tiiougli his studies were not alloved to iii.
terfere with hie regutlar work. Ail day long, therefore, lie travelled wvitl bis
Bible waggon, wenit to bed at fine p.in., rose ait three a.m (only thiîîk of the

jphysical misery involved in turning ouit regularly at sni an hour ! ), studied
tilt it ivas tiinte for hie classes at eiglît and ine a.n., and then begtan again at
a ncw day's work of colportage. 0

Thus hie worked steadily thiroughI tivo long dreary winters in Glaegoiw, a
Cloud preparatioîî for th,. bitter cold of winter ini 1ortharn China, tvhither he
was sent in 18î 1-and wvJî -re, of course, lis firat woik iwas the herci1leani task
of thoroughly mastering tI. e languago, whicli can only be really acconiplishcd
on the spot..

During- the long Ixours ho daily spent in the crowded streefs, liu ias flfled
w ith compassion for the teî-ribly liumerous b]ind bcggars, who wander about
utteriy uncared for, aîîd tie thouglit occurred*to hlin that some niethod might
-be devised-for teaching theîîî te read. 0f course no aniount of embossinge
could niai<e the frightfiffly coînplicated Cluinese character comprehlensiblc to
ihle nîcat sensitive fingekrs, but soinething siixupier iniglit be devised.

l ever was thora a butter proof of the advantage of acquiring any sort of
Usoful knowledge, even when there seemes ne present reason for doing se.

Shortly before leaving England iii 1871, Mr. Murray happencd to have an
opportunity of learning sonicthing of Professer Bell's systenm of visible
speech), in wvhich ho accordiingly took somae lessone, as aIse in Bi aille's sys-
tein of readinsr and writing for the blind, by mneas of embossed dots.
jOn arriviug i China hoe found tîjat the former actually facilîtated bis owui

*study of the excruiciating language, and as lie noted down the value of every
sonda lie mastered, he seeiis to have gradually reduced much of his oivi
knowledgo into this extraordinary simple (and yut to, nie quite incomprohien-

*sible) forai. With patient ingenuity hie tlien contrived se to combine the
two systemas that there seenued every reason te hope tîtat blirsd Chinamen

,,iht actually be tauglit te read and wi ie. I ssrpyiavlost c
with wliat apparent sirnplicity the systein ]ends itself te the rendering of
Chinese souind, and te replacingl the buwildering multitude of Chinese char-
acters ; but it is stili mure ainazing te me to see how quickly and elisily thlese
peor creatures seemi te master the subject.

Looking round for a suitable subject te begin ivith, Mr. Murray selected a
*poor little orp]ian beg-ar, whio was lying almiost naked ini the streets, with-
ont any relations toe tak-e care of lias. Hie was attracted by the boy's cheer-
fui contentrnent iii bis loneliness and peverty, and by the fact that lie was
free from thie taint of leprosy, wliich is terribly common aniong the mniser-
able beggar population. Se lie took i in hand, washed and clothed hini,
and undertook te provide food and ]odging, on tie condition that lie would
apply himiself te mnastcriing this niew learning. Considerir)g thec honour
which in China attaches te ail literai-y pursuits, the boy was delighitcd, as
well hie miglit ho. Bu t only conceive his ecstasy and the thankfuni satisfac-

* ien of lis teacher, when, ivithin six tueeks, ho wa.s able net onhy te read
ftue;ntly, but te wvrite withi relnxa.Kablu accuracy! When you consider tlata
inan with the full use of 'ail lus facnlties tak-es ycairs of hard study te acq'inre
the saine powers with thoe use of ordiuary Ciniese character, yen will Scarcely
wonder thiat those wlîo knew this wretchcd blind beggar-boy two niontlîs pre-
viously deema-d the result to bo sinîply iniracious.c

To cçomplete the exporinîoîît two blind beggar-men were alec induced te try
to learn. Thcy have aIse te be supported on au allowance of 15s. a înonth$
te enable theni te give up their former profession and betak-e them, to that of
letters. Thloughi net, su exceptionally briglit as tie boy Sheng, tic tiwo niexi


